Holistic, In-Home Care
With Molina Healthcare of Texas.
Since 2021, MedArrive has been partnering with Molina Healthcare to improve health
outcomes and reduce unnecessary ED and Hospital utilization for an underserved
population of members with complex Medical and SDOH needs in Texas.
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MedArrive and Molina use
multiple tools to establish
contact with patients,
including door to door
visits to ﬁnd patients who
can’t be reached by other
means.

Care Advocates and Field
Providers establish trust by
meeting patients where
they are in their healthcare
journey. Our initial
assessment establishes
the plan of care.

MedArrive’s
multidisciplinary Care team
combines ongoing virtual
and in-home visits to
identify and resolve
medical and social barriers
to improve health.
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MedArrive and Molina Worked Together to Surface and Resolve Unmet Care Needs
Before engaging in the MedArrive program, one patient was visiting the ER twice a month
on average for back pain. The MedArrive ﬁeld provider found that this patient was
experiencing signiﬁcant safety problems at home. She was also scheduled for a major
back surgery and had concerns about how she would care for herself afterwards. The
MedArrive team helped this patient create a solid post surgical care plan, including
increasing in home attendant services and securing a new walker and bedside commode.
MedArrive replaced her in-home emergency alert, which gave the patient and her family
more conﬁdence about her being at home.
After ﬁve months of the MedArrive program, this patient graduated. She has experienced
a 100% reduction in visits to the ER. She is well connected to her PCP and recovering
from her surgery. The MedArrive team continues to check in once a month to monitor her
progress.

MedArrive’s Approach
Lowers The Total Cost of Care & Unlocks Revenue.
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Holistic model with
in-home care.
Multidisciplinary
approach with
telehealth and social
work.
Serving complex
populations.
MedArrive focuses
on Medicare,
Medicaid & Duals.
Deep
understanding of
your community.
Fueled by EMTs, and
Paramedics.
Start quickly and
scale. Little-to-no
technical integration
required.
Accelerate your
complex care
programming.
Customizable &
white-labeled to the
speciﬁc needs of
your care program.

The MedArrive Difference
Meet A MedArrive Field Provider
Lyle Halliwell
● 25 years in EMS
● From the Houston community
● Passionate, well skilled and scoped to serve
complex and vulnerable populations

Meet A MedArrive Patient
Molina Health Member
● Age: 47
● Underlying Conditions: ESRD, Diabetes,
Hypertension, CHF, COPD
● Needs: Transportation, PCP, Hospital Bed
(DME), Behavioral Health

MedArrive's Care Plan Meets Patients’ Needs
And Drives ROI
● Recognized depressive symptoms and connected Patient
to the Health Plan’s behavioral health program
● Coordinated delivery of a hospital bed
● Secured transportation to dialysis
● Connected Patient to their PCP
● Reduced total cost of care by more than 50%
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About Us: MedArrive’s holistic care model, network of ﬁeld providers, and technology serves vulnerable populations in
their homes, building patient self-advocacy, lowering total costs of care, and reconnecting the unengaged back to
primary care.
Contact Us: info@medarrive.com | www.medarrive.com

